2020 AUCTION ITEMS – UPDATED 10.29.20
Item Pickup: November 21 – 22 1 – 5 pm
(CDC Protocols will be followed)
Check & Online Charge accepted
SUPPORT FREDRICKSEN LIBRARY with your purchases!

SPECIAL
Hilton/Diminick Orthodontic Package – Value $6,400/Starting Bid $4,800
YMCA Family Membership - $1,000/Starting Bid $700
Just Plain Yoga – 1 month unlimited classes – Value $120/Starting Bid $75
Camp Hill Animal Hospital – Value $100/Starting Bid $75

Capital City Car Wash – Value $180/Starting Bid $90
Dexterity Depot – Value $160/Starting Bid $80

Art
- Aspen by Israeli born artist, Amos Amit – 15 ½ x 12 ½ - Print No. 1 – Value $75/Starting Bid $20
- Aspen in the Fall by Israeli born artist, Amos Amit – 15 ½ x 12 ½ - Value $75/Starting Bid $20
- P. Buckley Moss – Conewago Chapel “The Red Chapel” - 15 ¾ x 15 ¾ - Print No. 88, 1990 – Value $400/Starting Bid $25
- P. Buckley Moss – St. Matthew Church – 13 ¼ x 17 – Print No. 192, 1993- Value $200/Starting Bid $25
- Tapestry, pole and tassels – Starting Bid $10
- P. Buckley Moss – Girl w/cat -14.5”x16” – Print No. 581 – Starting Bid $10
- P. Buckley Moss – Boy w/violin – 13.5”x16.5” – Print No. 161 – Starting Bid $10
- Land’s End – Cabo San Lucas Baja CA Aur, Mexico – 31.5”x22.5”- Framed print – Starting Bid $25
- Old Elm Road by Erest C. Rost – 32”x21.5” – Starting Bid $20
- Seize the Day – Starting Bid $10
- Ansel Adams framed poster, B/W - Moonrise, Hernandez, NM, 1041 – 27”x22” – Starting Bid $20
- Playful Kittens, 1930’ s framed print – 22”x26.5” – Starting Bid $15
- Grace Abel Painting – Lily (signed) – framed 22”x22” – Value $200/Starting Bid $25
- Daisies in a Bucket – framed print – 26.5”x21.5” – Starting Bid $15
- Mums in Brass Pitcher – framed print – 18”x21’ – Starting Bid $15
- Three Horses – framed print – 17.5”x17.5” – Starting Bid $15
- Tiled panels, framed archeological print – 18.5”x15.5” – Starting Bid $5
- Lighthouse – framed photo – 14.5”x11.5” – Starting Bid $10
- Pink Flower – framed matted print – 10.5”x14” – Starting Bid $10
- Owl – Framed – 10”x13” – Starting Bid $10
- Rabbit – Framed – 10.5”x12.5” – Starting Bid $10
- Starry Lights – light Up Canvas Print – 15.1”x12” – Starting Bid $5
- Pinecone Basket – Light Up Canvas Print – 15.5”x12” – Starting Bid $5
- Large Rose – framed watercolor print – 24”x20”- Starting Bid $15
- Small Rose – framed watercolor print – 15”x18” – Starting Bid $10
- White flower print – 9.5”x21” – Starting Bid $8
- Pink flower print – 9.5”x21” – Starting Bid $8
- Lion – 10.5”x10.5” – Starting Bid $5
- Elephant – 10.5”x10.5” – Starting Bid $5
- Elegant Lady – 9.5”x11.5” – Starting Bid $5
- Young Rabbit –14 ½ “x14 ½ ” – Wicker East – Value $15/Starting Bid $5
- Framed Duck Print – 10.5”x9.5” –Starting Bid $5
- Broccoli Sunset –22”x28” – unframed original painting – Value $50/Starting Bid $20
- Pink Sky – 22”x28” – unframed original painting – Value $50/Starting Bid $20
- First Burst – unframed – 22”x28” – original painting – Value $50/Starting Bid $20

Beauty
- Holiday Hair, Capital City Mall – Designline Hair Products/ mousse, finishing spray, 2 shampoo, olive oil – Value $55/Starting Bid $30

Books
- Images of America Series – Value $22 ea./Starting Bid $4 ea.
- Greater Harrisburg’s Jewish Community Steelton Middletown
- The Pennsylvania Turnpike Carlisle Barracks Hershey
- Centralia
- Silver Spring Township
- Three Mile Island
- Harrisburg
- Harrisburg Broadcasting Harrisburg and the Susquehanna River
- Harrisburg State Hospital
- Postcard History Series – Value $22 ea./Starting Bid $4 ea.
- Pennsylvania’s Historic Bridges Mechanicsburg Harrisburg
- The Great Courses (Book and CD’s)
  - Moral Decision Making: How to Approach Everyday Ethics (book & 12 discs) Starting Bid $10
  - The Art of Critical Decision Making (book & 12 discs) Starting Bid $10
  - Psychology of Human Behavior (book & 15 discs) Starting Bid $15
  - Questions of Value (book & 12 discs) Starting Bid $15
  - The United States and the Middle East: 1914 to 9/11 (book & 12 discs) Starting Bid $25
  - America and the New Global Economy (book & 18 discs) Starting Bid $20
  - Comparative Religion (book & 12 discs) Starting Bid $15
  - A Brief History of the World (book & 18 discs) Starting Bid $20
  - The Science of Natural Healing (book & 12 discs) Starting Bid $10
  - Science Wars: What Scientists Know and How they Know It (book & 12 discs) Starting Bid $10
  - Thinking about Capitalism (book & 18 discs) Starting Bid $15
  - Introduction to the Study of Religion (book & 12 discs) Starting Bid $20
  - The rights of Man: Great Thinkers and Great Movements (book & 12 discs) Starting bid $20
  - The Great Ideas of Psychology (book & 24 discs) Starting Bid $25
  - Philosophy as a Guide to Living (book & 12 discs) Starting Bid $20
  - Practicing Mindfulness: An Introduction to Meditation (book & 12 discs) Starting Bid $10
  - Physiology and Fitness (book & 6 discs) Starting Bid $15
  - Philosophy of Religion (book & 18 discs) Starting Bid $10
  - America and the World: A Diplomatic History (book & 12 Discs) Starting Bid $15
  - Skeptics and Believers: Religious Debate in the Western Intellectual Tradition (book & 18 Discs) Starting Bid $20
  - The Western Literary Canon in Context (book & 18 discs) Starting Bid $15
  - The African Experience: From “Lucy” to Mandela (book & 18 discs) Starting Bid $15
  - The World of Biblical Israel (book & 12 discs) Starting Bid $20
  - Understanding the Mysteries of Human Behavior (book & 12 discs) Starting Bid $10
  - Exploring Metaphysics (book & 12 discs) Starting Bid $10
  - Mystical Tradition: Judaism, Christianity, and Islam (book & 18 discs) Starting Bid $25
  - Great Minds of the Western Intellectual Tradition (book & 42 discs) Starting Bid $25

- Children
  - Bear with bow – Starting Bid $4
  - Bunny with feathers – Starting Bid $3
  - Cherry Crest Adventure Farm – Value $76/Starting Bid $45
  - Children’s Birthday Party at Fredricksen – Value $250/Starting Bid $90
  - Color Me Mine (Capital City Mall) – (3) gift certificates – Value $7 ea. a child studio visit/Starting Bid $5 ea.
  - Crayola Experience (Easton, PA) - Value $50/Starting Bid $25
  - Doll High Chair, wood with carvings- Value $20/Starting Bid $8
  - Dutch Wonderland, 2 admission tickets 2021 – Value $90/Starting Bid $40
  - Flamingo Duo – Starting Bid $3
  - Hershey Park Tickets 2021 – Value $100/Starting Bid $85
  - (2) Highlights Magazine Package – Value $65/Starting Bid $20
  - Holmes – Bike Helmet – Value $42/Starting Bid $21
  - Imaginex – Scooby Doo – Value $15/Starting Bid $8
  - Imaginex – DC Superhero – Value $20/Starting Bid $10
  - (4) Kachina Dolls – Value$12 ea./Starting Bid $4 ea.
  - Lake Tobias, 3 adventure passes 2021 – Value $45/Starting Bid $30
  - Mollybee Kids – Seven diaries with locks – Value $11 ea./Starting Bid $5 ea.
  - Mollybee Kids – Two Scavenger Hunt Card Sets, At the Park – Value $25 ea./Starting Bid $12 ea.
  - My Gym – gift certificate for $50 off birthday package - Value $50 / Starting Bid $25
  - Out of the World, Space Goodies – Value $115/Starting Bid $50
  - Polar Bear – Starting Bid $3
  - Polar Bear with Mittens – Starting Bid $3
  - (2) Post Box Banks –Starting Bid $10 ea.
  - Purple Velvet Bear – Starting Bid $3
  - Raccoon – Starting Bid $2
  - Rolling Back Pack – Value $25/Starting Bid $12
  - Shamo – Starting Bid $2
  - Sky Zone gift certificate – Sunday only – Family of 4 includes 90 min. trampoline, large pizza & drinks – Value $80 /Starting Bid $45
  - STEM Toys & Puzzles –Value $121/Starting Bid $50
  - Surfer Dude – Starting Bid $3
  - Tiger Cub – Starting Bid $2
  - TY Gorilla – Starting Bid $2
  - TY Lizard – Starting Bid $2

- Christmas
  - (7) David Winter collection groupings –Value $40 ea./Starting Bid $5 ea.
  - Roots Flower Farm Fresh Holiday Wreath –Value $38/Starting Bid $25
  - Nutcrackers – Value $40/Starting Bid $8
Experiences
- Eastern State Penitentiary in Philly – Value $100/Starting Bid $20
- Longwood Gardens, 2 passes – Value $50/Starting Bid $25
- Nissley Vineyards – (2) Wine Tasting for two – Value $10 ea./Starting Bid $6 ea.
- Philadelphia Insectarium and Butterfly Pavilion, 4 passes – Value $48/Starting Bid $25
- Private Paint Night for Adults @ Fredrickson – Value $300/Starting Bid $100
- Private Paint Night for Kids @ Fredrickson – Value $300/Starting Bid $100
- Weekend in Philadelphia – Value $74/Starting Bid $25

Garden
- (2) Decorative Solar Garden Stake – Value $30/Starting Bid $15
- Highland Gardens Fall Basket – Value $75/Starting Bid $50

Gifts
- 25 Custom Buttons or Magnets – Value $40/Starting Bid $15
- Canvas Bag – Starting Bag $6
- Cocoa Creek Chocolate Gift Tower – Value $75/Starting Bid $50
- Cozy Night Basket – Value $90/Starting Bid $35
- Jewelry Box – Starting Bid $10
- Lunch Lifesaver Bag – Value $120/Starting Bid $50
- Mountz Jewelers – Endless bracelet – Value $150/Starting Bid $45
- Pearls – Starting Bid $20
- Seamless Knit Afghan – Value $100/Starting Bid $50
- Song Bird Quilt – Value $50/Starting Bid $15
- The Plum – Scarf – Value $235/Starting Bid $50
- FORT COUCH Window Replica - Value $65/Starting Bid $25
- PEACE CHURCH Window Replica - Value $65/Starting Bid $25
- GOOD HOPE MILL Window Replica - Value $65/Starting Bid $25
- WALNUT ST BRIDGE Window Replica - Value $65/Starting Bid $25
- BANK BARN Window Replica - Value $65/Starting Bid $25
- WHITE HILL STATION Window Replica - Value $65/Starting Bid $25
- WILLOW PARK Window Replica - Value $65/Starting Bid $25

Gift Certificates
- Blooms by Vickery – gift certificate – Value $25/Starting Bid $16
- Carriage House – gift certificate – Value $25/Starting Bid $16
- Classic Dry Cleaning – gift certificate – Value $25/Starting Bid $16
- Gelco Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning – (2) gift certificates – Value $150 ea./Starting Bid $75 ea.
- Home Depot – gift card – Value $25/Starting Bid $15
- Little Black Dress – gift card – Value $25/Starting Bid $16
- Live In Color Boutique – gift card – Value $50/Starting Bid $25
- Lowe’s – gift card – Value $25/Starting Bid $20
- Maggie Adams – gift card – Value $100/Starting Bid $75
- Meeka Jewelry – gift card – Value $100/Starting Bid $60
- One Good Woman – (2) gift cards – Value $25 ea./Starting Bid $16 ea.
- Paperback Exchange – gift certificate – Value $25/Starting Bid $16
- Restaurant Store – gift card – Value $25/Starting Bid $16
- Royer’s Flowers – gift certificate – Value $10/Starting Bid $6
- Shoe Fly Stores (Camp Hill Mall) – gift card – Value $50/Starting Bid $35
- Sofas Unlimited & More – gift certificate – Value $100/Starting Bid $45
- Target – (2) gift cards – Value $25 ea./Starting Bid $25 ea.
- Underneath It All – gift card – Value $250/Starting Bid $125

Food
- Bonefish Grill – (5) 2 gift cards for bang bang shrimp – Value $22 ea./Starting Bid $12 ea.
- Brew Cumberland Best Coffee – gift Card – Value $25/Starting Bid $18
- Bruster’s Real Ice Cream – (2) gift cards – Value $10 ea./Starting Bid $8 ea.
- Carrabas – (5) gift cards – Value $25 ea./Starting Bid $16 ea.
- Chipole, (2) Dinner for four cards- Value $50 ea./Starting Bid $25 ea. Expires 12/31/2020
- Coffee Corner – (2) coffee mugs + gift card – Value $20 ea./Starting Bid $12 ea.
- Cornerstone Coffeehouse – Value /Starting Bid $100/Starting Bid $75
- Crostwater Distilled Spirits – gift card – Value $50/Starting Bid $36
- Dairy Queen – 8” cake or blizzard cake – Value $28/Starting Bid $18 Expires
- Dominos Pizza (WS Plaza) – (2) gift cards – Value $10 ea./Starting Bid $6 ea.
- Duck Donuts – mug, T-shirt, duck, 1 doz. donuts – Value $40/Starting Bid $20
- El Rodeo – gift certificate – Value $20/Starting Bid $12
- Gazebo Salad Dressing – (4) Greek, Balsamic, Lt Greek – Value $10/Starting Bid $7
- Giant Food – gift card – Value $50/Starting Bid $32
- Healthy Grocer – (2) gift cards – Value $10 ea./Starting Bid $6 ea.
- Hershey Bar - 5Lb. Hershey Bard – Value %50/Starting Bid $36
- Hershey Co. – gift basket – Value $50/Starting Bid $36
- Honeybaked Ham – gift card – Value $25/Starting Bid $16
- Isaac’s – (2) 2 free soups, salads, desserts cards – Value $43 ea./Starting Bid $215 ea.
- **Karns Food** – (5) gift cards – Value $25 ea./Starting Bid $16 ea.
- **Lower Allen Diner** – gift card – Value $15/Starting Bid $7
- **Macris Chocolates** – gift card – Value $25/Starting Bid $16
- **Market Café** – mug & gift card – Value $50/Starting Bid $36
- **Metro Diner, Carlisle Pike** – gift card – Value $30/Starting Bid $18
- **Mission BBQ** – gift card – Value $25/Starting Bid $16
- **MoMo’s BBQ** –
- **Olive Oil Grille** – gift card – Value $50/Starting Bid $32
- **One Good Woman, Market Street** – (2) gift cards – Value $25 ea./Starting Bid $16 ea.
- **Outback** – (5) gift cards – Value $10 ea./Starting Bid $8 ea.
- **Perkins** – (2) gift cards – Value $10 ea./Starting Bid $6 ea.
- **Philly Pretzel Factory** – large party tray – Value $35/Starting Bid $20
- **Pizza Grille** – (2) gift certificates – Value $15 ea./Starting Bid $8 ea.
- **Red Lobster** – (2) gift cards – Value $10 ea./Starting Bid $6
- **Red Lobster** – gift card and seafood tools – Value 12/Starting Bid $8
- **Shady Maple** – gift card – Value $25/Starting Bid $16
- **Simply Turkey** – gift card – Value $20/Starting Bid $12
- **Sophia’s at Walden, Walden Way** – gift card – Value $25/Starting Bid $16
- **Summit Family Restaurant** – gift certificate – Value $20/Starting Bid $12
- **Tanya’s Cookie Boutique** – gift certificate – Value $25/Starting Bid $16
- **Texas Roadhouse** – bucket with spices & peanuts, dinner for 2 – Value $45/Starting Bid $32
- **TGIFridays** – (8) two $10 coupons for appetizer or dessert – Value $20 ea./Starting Bid $10 ea.
- **Theo’s** – gift card – Value $50/Starting Bid $36
- **Wegman’s** – (2) gift cards – Value $25 ea./Starting Bid $16 ea.
- **Weis Markets** – (2) gift cards – Value $50 ea./Starting Bid $38 ea.

### Home and Garden
- **Accent Frame** – Starting Bid $4
- **Antique Globe** – Starting Bid $5
- **Bed Pillows w/cases** – Starting Bid $10
- **Beige Square Pillows** – Starting Bid $6
- **Bird Boxes** – Starting Bid $4
- **Bird Boxes, small** – Starting bid $3
- **Bird Themed Canvas Bag** – Starting Bid $5
- **Black Leather Box** – Starting Bid $5
- **Brass Candle Sticks** – Starting Bid $8
- **Candle and Stand** – Starting Bid $5
- **Ceramic Cheetah Bath Accessory Set** – Starting Bid $5
- **Ceramic Plaque** – Starting Bid $4
- **Chair Pillows** – Starting Bid $5
- **Decorative Crystal Bell** – Starting Bid $5
- **Desk Accessories** – Starting Bid $6
- **Dozen Libby Bubble Glasses** – Starting Bid $6
- **Dozen Libby Tall Wine Glasses** – Starting Bid $20
- **Electric Candles** – Starting Bid $6
- **Four Pillows** – Starting Bid $10
- **Frames, lots of picture frames 5”x7”, 5”x5”, 4”x6”** – Starting Bid $4 ea.
- **Frames, lots of picture frames 8”x10”** – Starting Bid $5 ea.
- **Glass Birds** – Value $21/Starting Bid $12
- **Glass Candle Sticks** – Starting Bid $5
- **Gold Vase** – Starting Bid $5
- **Ice Shaver** – Starting Bid $5
- **King Size Comforter** – Value $120/Starting Bid $50
- **Lenox Floral Frog Candlesticks** – Starting Bid $15
- **Lenox Tea Light Holder** – Starting Bid $5
- (2) Lolita Wine Glasses with Case – Value $30 ea./Starting Bid $8 ea.
- **LOVE mugs** – Starting Bid $10
- **Octagonal Mirror** – Starting Bid $5
- **Pair of Adj and Adv Pictures** – Starting Bid $4
- **Paris Box** – Starting Bid $5
- **Pear Decorative Pieces** – Starting Bid $5
- **Brown Magnetic Photo Album** – Starting Bid $4
- **Green Magnetic Photo Album** – Starting Bid $4
- **Picnic Basket, Blanket & Kite** – Starting Bid $20
- **Bowl & Plate** – Starting Bid $5
- **Silver Bowl** – Starting Bid $5
- **Silver Goblets** – Starting Bid $5
- **Silverplate Bread Tray** – Starting Bid $5
- **Simon Pearce Glass Vase** – Value $130/Starting Bid $25
- **Tapestry Pillows** – Starting Bid $6
- **Topiary** – Starting Bid $5
- **Tulip Vase** – Starting Bid $5
- **Willow Tree Figurine** – Starting Bid $5
- **Wine Glasses, eight** – Starting Bid $10
- **Wooden Candlesticks** – Starting Bid $4
- **Wooden Duck** – Starting Bid $7

### Market/Shops at Market
- **Bookworm** - gift cert. – Value $35/Starting Bid $25
- **Chocolate Angel** - gift basket - Value $15/Starting Bid $8
- **D J’s Smoke Shack** – gift certificate – Value $12.50/Starting Bid $7
- **Emu Country Farm Store** – Winnie the Pooh Value $72/Starting Bid $36, Groot Value $48/Starting Bid $24, Koala Value $46/Starting Bid $25
- **Liberty Primitives** – Wooden Christmas Horse – Value $214/Starting Bid $75
- **Little Francis Children’s Shoppe** – gift card – Value $25/Starting Bid $16
- **Peggy’s Silver Spoon** – gift certificate – Value $10/Starting Bid $6
- **Susan’s Treasure’s** – Rainrap – Value $65/Starting Bid $40
- **Zook’s Soft Pretzels** – gift certificate for large party tray – Value $54/Starting Bid $35
- **Zook’s Kitchen** – gift certificate for large breakfast – Value $9/Starting Bid $5
- **West Shore Farmers Market** – (5) gift certificates – Value $10 ea./Starting Bid $6 ea.

---

**Market/Shops at Market**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Starting Bid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bookworm gift cert.</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate Angel gift basket</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>$8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D J’s Smoke Shack gift cert.</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emu Country Farm Store Winnie</td>
<td>$72</td>
<td>$36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emu Country Farm Store Groot</td>
<td>$48</td>
<td>$24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emu Country Farm Store Koala</td>
<td>$46</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Primitives Wooden Horse</td>
<td>$214</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Francis Children’s Shoppe</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peggy’s Silver Spoon gift card</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan’s Treasure’s Rainrap</td>
<td>$65</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zook’s Soft Pretzels gift card</td>
<td>$54</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zook’s Kitchen gift certificate</td>
<td>$9</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Shore Farmers Market gift</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sports
- Absolute Pilates – gift card 5 equipment classes – Value $125/Starting Bid $75
- Absolute Pilates – (2) gift cards – Value $50 ea./Starting Bid $30 ea.
- Barstools and Billiards – D-Peg Pool Cue and soft case – Value $192/Starting Bid $96
- Croquet Set w/Case – Starting Bid $10
- Harrisburg Senators – Gift bag – Value $75/Starting Bid $35
- Olympic Skating Center – (5) 5 free passes – Value $30 ea./Starting Bid $10 ea.
- Thrive Fit Co. – gift certificate & sweatshirt for one month membership – Value $100/Starting Bid $60
- Trindle Bowl – (3) 3 free games passes – Value $27 ea./Starting Bid $14 ea.
- Twin Ponds – (3) 2 free ice skating passes – Value $14 ea./Starting Bid $8 ea.
- World Cup Ski & Cycle – gift card - Value $25/Starting Bid $16

Vintage
- Black Photo Storage Box – Starting Bid $4
- Brass Pitcher – Starting Bid $8
- Oil Lamps – Starting Bid $12
- Oil Lamps w/globes – Starting Bid $10
- One Wagon Singletree – Starting Bid $6
- Pewter Candle Holders – Starting Bid $12
- Pewter Casserole Dish – Starting Bid $8
- Pewter Pitcher – Starting Bid $10
- Pewter Sugar Bowl – Starting Bid $5
- Scales w/weights – Starting Bid $12
- Two brass pitchers – Starting Bid $8
- Wicker East – Oriental Stacked Box – Value $40 /Starting Bid $20
- Wrought Iron Wall Oil Lamp Holders – Starting Bid $6